
Campaign with Young Socialists for
Koppel & Hawkins

For Governor and
Lt. Governor of  New York

Young people are campaigning across the state of New
York for the Socialist Workers slate — headed by Martín
Koppel and  Arrin Hawkins.  The socialist campaign of-
fers the only fighting alternative to the twin parties of
imperialist war and economic depression — the Demo-

crats and Republicans. It is the only voice for workers, farmers, and young people who are standing up to
the brutal effects of the deepening global crisis of the capitalist system.

wDefend women's access to abortion!

wDebt relief for working farmers!
   Stop foreclosures!

wDefend affirmative action, including in
   employment, housing, and education!

wCancel the Third World Debt!

wStop Washington's economic war on Cuba!
   Normalize relations now!

The Socialist Workers campaign is part of building
a movement of young workers and students who will be
in the front ranks of a revolutionary struggle for a workers
and farmers government to take power out of the hands of
the ruling capitalist families. We join with the unbreakable
fight of the Palestinian people for their land and against
Israeli government brutality; with mobilizations of work-
ing people across Latin America against the imperialist-
imposed social catastrophe; and with the people of Cuba,
Iran, Iraq, and north Korea standing up to the economic
and military threats of Washington.

The  Socialist Workers candidates explain that capital-
ism has nothing to offer working people and youth — ei-
ther at home or abroad. No matter who is elected next fall
— whether Governor Pataki’s  Republican Party or the

Martín Koppel

wNo to Washington’s imperialist war drive!

wJobs for all. Shorten the workweek with no cut
   in pay! Raise the minimum wage!

wStop INS raids and deportations! End Social
  Security "no match" letters!

wFight cop brutality! Abolish the death penalty!

wDefend workers' rights! No secret
  detentions or trials!

We join the Socialist Workers Campaign in demanding:

Democrats — those parties will organize the next round of
assaults on behalf of the bosses. The Socialist Workers cam-
paign offers a revolutionary program to unite working
people around the world in a common struggle that can
take on and defeat our common enemy — the superwealthy
U.S. ruling class.

If you like this perspective, we invite you to campaign
with young socialists for Koppel and Hawkins — on street
corners to meet other young people and workers, on col-
lege campuses, and with our campaign newspapers, the
Militant and Perspectiva Mundial. We bring our campaign
to workers  at factory gates and on the job, to strikers such
as the bus drivers in Queens, and to protests for immigrant
rights, against police brutality, and in opposition to the gov-
ernment and employer attacks on workers’ rights.

Name:____________________________________ Phone:___________________ Address:________________________________

City:___________________________   State:_____  Zip:___________  E-mail:___________________________________________

___ I want to campaign with the Young Socialists for Koppel and Hawkins ___Send me more information ___ Enclosed is a check for

$10 for a 12-week subscription to the Militant newspaper ___ Enclosed is a check for $6 for a 4-month subscription to Perspectiva
Mundial (Write subscription checks to the Militant)  Enclosed is a donation for $250___ $100___ $50 ___ $25___ other $___

(Please write checks to: Socialist Workers 2002 NY Campaign). Contact us at one of the following three locations:

BROOKLYN: 372A 53rd St. (at 4th Ave.); Tel:(718) 567-8014. Mailing address: PMB 106, 4814 4th Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11220.
E-mail: swpbrooklyn@earthlink.net

GARMENT DISTRICT: 545 8th Ave., 14th Floor (at 38th St.), New York; Tel:(212) 695-7358. Mailing address: P.O. Box 30, New York, NY 10018.
E-mail: swpnygd@attglobal.net

UPPER MANHATTAN: 599 W. 187th St. #1A, New York, NY 10033; Tel:(212) 740-4611. E-mail: swpuptown@usa.net

Arrin Hawkins


